A malaria scavenger receptor-like protein essential for parasite development.
Malaria parasites suffer severe losses in the mosquito as they cross the midgut, haemolymph and salivary gland tissues, in part caused by immune responses of the insect. The parasite compensates for these losses by multiplying during the oocyst stage to form the infectious sporozoites. Upon human infection, malaria parasites are again attenuated by sustained immune attack. Here, we report a single copy gene that is highly conserved amongst Plasmodium species that encodes a secreted protein named PxSR. The predicted protein is composed of a unique combination of metazoan protein domains that have been previously associated with immune recognition/activation and lipid/protein adhesion interactions at the cell surface, namely: (i) scavenger receptor cysteine rich (SRCR); (ii) pentraxin (PTX); (iii) polycystine-1, lipoxygenase, alpha toxin (LH2/PLAT); (iv) Limulus clotting factor C, Coch-5b2 and Lgl1 (LCCL). In our assessment the PxSR molecule is completely novel in biology and is only found in Apicomplexa parasites. We show that PxSR is expressed in sporozoites of both human and rodent malaria species. Disruption of the PbSR gene in the rodent malaria parasite P. berghei results in parasites that form normal numbers of oocysts, but fail to produce any sporozoites. We suggest that, in addition to a role in sporogonic development, PxSR may have a multiplicity of functions.